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r COOKSEY & COMPANY’S4 ,* IELLIOT & CO. 1
f • • t I . 1

Tlimnlntitm of PUtlMShip. j

f

««SirailfDÏHSOO.
STORE AND DWELLING* »» AdeUddMtrcet Best, J

Offer the following loU and properties tar eele : • 
ÇlORNEIt LOTH. —

—COLLEGE AND GIVENS.

TTS' suorntrTKHsnrrfmtx

The e.Ubl.l^th^Sî 

kiun known as the Bon Marche, the Louvre, 
U.e Pygmehon, the Prmtemu. end the Idee
bat given rise to » new hwm of cnBie n, the
eh ape of oontinned petty thefts, often**»-

want, but above suspicion. On the great 
opwingday* «pecislly, when every depart- 
■mut it crowded with customers and every 
counter is loaded with tempting articles, the 
apparent ease and immunity with which a
theft can be effected, joined to the attract!ve-

of the goods, are sure to lure numbers « 

Aw* TI.'Im’rdm.M.

i it is » first offence, she

HU

Haughty Demand for Oaih'Downy
2 «•r #4

i, But you oan Dintlsh yourhouae on English Hats
Tailed St4rte£-Knox, New York; Canada-DINEEM • • Tomato.

... x«gM»«egy-! vsaus^ffBBÎÊÿiÈlMi’SSSXtt^
■““"lüüwsUk’siT., H.U. sass, ISM. ar. wllboii* etcwUas IS* «».«■•« '-»»«.». E«rr 

at s«M is warranted.

Cor. Queen end John Streets,

,Zmï.W«ïwholemle druggist*, etc., under the flmwtyle of KlllT 4c ^VwimtisWlvedLby
hy.^d

FOR _SALE!

SATURDAY, ArRIL 30th, ATadHEMMI
balance on mortgage at « per cent-- running to 
Rye-years at option of purchaser. gy
OLIVER, IO»TE it COw AnctloHeer».

1fill 1
,$40 1>eto offer -COR. BLOOR and Entild-Ave.

rÏLOOR aNd givens.

_Con. HOWLANDAVK, and Langley ,
and Victor. __________-__L.

o-BARTLETT-AVK. and Durham-st., 
«PAO novercourt
iu'i C—KXNQ-ST. and Dowltng-ave., Park-
$45 dale. , --------- -

, j—KINO-8T., Parkdale, Cor. Dunn and 
ù Cownn. ' * r 1 '' I

St $35 -CURTAINS—Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
Oriental Striped Ftoqteros. Turcoman

PARLOU^s'urrEfto-Bret* Haircloth and
Eft; iMÏÏtiîS

Special aathortoed Agents i$30
•the v $25

""S.£aUfes&
rich plush, in gold, green, red. tky-

ma„^ti°Ofhfhffi*Ftor%*ail»&e

miinT w .mil hf-8Dcak a continuance of the same !oUPrnT^,wlmlKr:= active partner for 

a number of years bac*. WILUAM mum*.

I
:

ROCK EK^fihamber Sets, Wardrobes and 
Folding Beds, of the latest designs and

TABLAI—Ccture "ràbl*. Dining Tobies.

Intension Tables, ash, walnutand me-
CHAmS^ftufug‘Chairs, plain hardwood

SoaMf”vflCTSffl^1

Cane ltockcrs. . . ..
SIDEBOARDS—Handsome wnlnnt marble- 

lop. bevel pinto, cabinet taps. etc.:ESBrHïS%-4T *,R|ySlS^E
eil oftiteltaeea, her name •"'^v^^ug'h CROCKERY—A grand denartmentof T«A

isms
secourais found in her M? jg^bliged’to BABY*C^AHU1A0E*8—Over fifty different 

artfcleSree taken away, and 5*" ,gto ÿ.e styles 10 oliooeo from, at prices to suit

'-h™**' Sb. "* I*** I DRY®gÎK»^1 I.IK. Cuta.",. £w«j*

til—d. of the indi^et protitkd 
to tam this source. Siiould the thief Drove 
contumacious, and refuse to B»'e Imr name 
and address, she- is handed over to the 
l»lice and is prosecuted in ordinary fM^W- 
Among tliese simp thieves are mm uetvd 
ladies of the highest rank, the wives of for 
eim. imbL«ad<k etc. Some of these women 
are undoubtedly |he victims of klwtwam»- 
One of them, an mime.isdy rich oU Co®***
iihSrsjSrtisrs.-

trifling object, such as a peir of B*0'^ ^

SS"JLl/lT5";3. 'EW-

<inwu, at once without protestation or 
without a munr.er. Amtmg the poorer
thieves the meet freq.mnt offeuders are 
governesses out of work, and their 
thefts are almost invariably of gtoviec 
It is ■ almost indispensable for them to 
appear well gloved when they go in search of
actuation. They cannot afford tlw ea,^
and so they yield to temptation. The excuse

irtiK-aSc
Et®Ssâ5î»'~:@E:

At the aupi-oacli of the holiday season 
thieves fnirly swsrm in the laige 
single one there were Wo arrested last Christ 
mas Eve. Not one of the throng was prose
cuted. There was only oneworkwoinan m tlm 
whole*», s»d she had ituten •J0î^k*T i1’^ 
tie chEd; In fact, tlie women of tl* working 
class 3e generally too busy to go slftppmgm 
this nefarious manner. After the •**”"'* ” 
men and tlie governesses, the most conatsnt 
offenders are servants out of place, that is to 
say, outside the line of professtonal thieve».

A bfcewer ef Rnall In Nevada.
From the Virginia City Enterprise.

Sportsmen in this part of Nevada are la
menting tlie great slaughter of quails made by 
pot hnntera on the Carson and in other places 
whAè the birds sought shelter during the late 
big stonp. Such slaughter is to be deplored, 
but umay be that we shall have a now stock 
of quail ma st A few years ago we had in 
tbifc nwt muarkable shower of quail.
It wife * romhider of tlie great shower of quail 
we read of m tlie Bible- the shower that fell 
in the camp of the Israelites when thev began 
howling about the flesh pots they had left be
hind i if1 Egypt. ' The irruption of quails oc
curred about 4 o'clock in the evening in tlie 
fall of the year. The flight of birds came from 

~ the northward, as was supposed, as they settled 
in the north end of the city. Where the 
oiiail came from no one could imagine, as they 
were of the large mountain variety, and per- 
lect.bWLUtie*. The fall of-birds extended from 
ala ,utB utfcn-n venue out north to the Union 
si,aft. reaching over three-quarters of a mile of 
ground. When they fell thev seemed tobe 
completely exhausted. People caught theni 
bv fretting tlieir hats over them, or by simply 
picking them up. Everybody liadquail. 
p Besides the birds that were killed, about a 
hundred were caught alive and kept m cages

and caged'seemed perfectly tame and at 
home at once. There were at that time many

sstrsfis ttsra»*4
ofndgfaSï?to the southward, but had^either 
mistaken their course or had been blown out 
of it, and so flew on end on till they were 
obliged #o come to tlie ground through ex-

îKïbÆS ateaSu-riiS
that thfie nearly all tlie bewildered wandwere 
liad scattered away into the lulls. there 
they doubtless remained to hreed and stock 
theTOimtrÿ. as it is not known that they eier 
got together again to try a second flight.

i
g

W, & D. PINJ.EN,
raESK t NEW DEPARTURE.
SIGN pF THE BIP JU6 (REGISTERED). , 

'Sn end citizens i
'•îirSiSSffii'i'îi'.tt «r,~ «°

the number. 49 Klng-st eeet.

never

- CilMi Ornai il" “—HKPBUKNK-St.loem
. -URAWFORD-ST , eeat eide. 

i-CRAWFORD-ST., wo* ride.
iV-st„ south'o* «mi?."-f

aref
6

JCSTI WeTaketteLeadi-

ST. QEOUUK b'f.—Near auaeexAve. for stylise:$85'm Kiere-sTBBBT west.
-gW-8haw.su 

T6 $20.50—Concord-ave.
$19.50 Hats!UUB TMMI8 ______

° roâ PURCHASE OF LAND 

Will be received by the undersigned up to
noon of the tenth day of may next,

and southerly

$16
-gw, $31—Admiral-road.

and RusboHne-ioad.
and

WALKS R'S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STOBE

SetsSr^on'h^mrt'nf îô**.r'îa the first con-

sheet of spring water knpivn as the Grena-

' ” "tçinait proôcrtles irUhe0 stdîorbs of^e°X! 

.....lug greater natural attractions than many 
other plucos whlch .MSnmand a Ugh prtoeat 
preaenr. Swing to Its proximity to High Park, 
said to be ohe of the finest natural Parka on tlie

^Ma.ma-.wwew
is showing hundreds of choice Roses. Lillesofthe g™th{jns |0 this property: fare all year

Cl¥lio highest or any t«dcr not necessarily 
accepted” For further particulars apply to 

EAGER 46 FAULKNER 
Agents for the Vendors,

- v 21 AdpUide-atreet cnaf. Toronto.^

%~l
—COLLECJK-8T.—138 feet. Tour Immediate Attention and Consideration Is 

Respectfully Solicited by

c
$831071 QUEEN-STREET WEST..

glouckstkB-ht. RePrices. GLOVBR HARRISON.—EUCLID-AVE,WEDDING BOUQUETS $30 0. L. STEVENS & GO.TONKIN BROS.,the -spadina-aViL •yjteirTiifc fcaMw. ‘ _

inoxtrac4p^ar^-
ji

mouth. . _____________ ;_________ _

$62 < *
Xs'IFXIOX (3,0 rw—OR A WFOR l)S TREKT-No cash 

25#9 A down to buHders. _
—CAJdLKNDlCU^TIUCiC'r. PafktUIe. HO l OKGE-ST.. TOEONTOg ; 1$18 -DUPONT-STKKlFr. Saatoe Vllîâgë THE WELL-KNOWN AUCTIONEERS,$19’ FAMIUES CHANCING

furniture coverings at ______

w. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

—SULLY-ST.$24
—$30—MAD ISON-aViS, NO. 187 YON G-B-ST.$27.50 ,

fl» o fr—WELLESLEY -ST.— Cheap—I 
SoO scarce In nsirthcast part of city. 
ha . JL_DoVEKCOUkT-HOAD-Llttle northi of Queen._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____________

a T^n T.OT^ in various parts of Parkdale.

"rAa C. BATES, Dental Snrgeon-Head •I Office -254 Yonge. near Alice. Branch at 
nwidence Ademihe west Rate» greatly 
reduced. ’Teeth $7.50, gold alloy fillings 75c, 
vitalised air |L ________130

j^.A.*n,ini.i«red: Si years’ practice.

lots areMMT/VflS JXP A V 
Qraad Fa.cy Dress Jebllce tsrwival

AT TUB
METROPOLITAN ^ROLLER SKATING

To the NEW WEST END AUCTION ROOMS 
Established by them at

rro:AEvnuu fPSocuexo !• CsssSa.tSs «sms 
touts end all /srslya atsstott. 
Caveat», Tradt-Kal*£ Cety/rlftts, 
Alternants, dsd all Oacasnets re- 
latlst ta raUMt, trvpaetd os ths
thortft notio*. .*U imformatiM 
pertaining to Patent* ek-tjulijl 
Qfotn on appfioothn. £HBINEttt8, 
Patent Attorney, and import* in all

, MKimJtJuaJ!

—OS31N GTON-AVK$23Will be received for all trades In the erection 
And completion of a Public School tiuilding in 
the Town of Pnrkdale np to Tuesday, May 3. 
18B7M.3p.rn. TITO lowest or any tender not 
nectiarlljr accepdd> Plans and specifications 
can be seen, and tenders received at the office 
of Q. M. Miller. Architect, 45 
Toronto. . .

TO $15— Duffiertn-etreet — easy
terms._____ _________ _

^COR. Queen-et. aud Laasdewne-
ave- Parkdale._______ _____

4tlIUIinta4VK: <M|g. ;

t$10.50 483 QUEEN-STREET WEST.SHAW-8TREET,

ON
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 27th.

Children 15c.

S
2.’$110

\
OBtATtaWIMPROVEMENT (MYTHE AGE.

dAhtowes.
»’ ' tieotal Surgery, 111 Church-street 

Telephone 934. ------------------------------ 51L.
II «. TKOTTI K.

$10Victoria-street,
Admission 25c.

$10~■&Skates 10c extra. -MANSION. Queen’s Park.1 $20000 C, L Stevens & CoOT14E

mad*'0! o^tho Tp"rHumaBt' g
huriqcss^of /nsurenrooiPlioriws, cattîi*andother 

ed itoUcilorn for ft|>plIcftntP,_

N‘Doors open at J P-m,
JJOUSES FOR 8

TURNBULL SMITH,
Proprietor and ManngW. DENTAL SUKGlüOlti

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleon's Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

VITALIZED AIR.

I—MOSS PARK.$6000 
$140001 I:imager.
*erkrtrt- LlPPINOOTTAT.: store anu
tbOUUU dwelling._______________

$3200CLASSIC AVti t*r**ln‘
Two night» only, Tuesday and WednesdayApru f^ss&sKsrot tbe i

2iKjiüîî;,r¥tt,$,E« s$r/.&
in the city, will be opened on

Saturday Afternoon and Evening

We wish to call the attention cf Anglers to
Fire A^*ndWSp'o,?ting Goods a

voir urge quantities, nnd belng^ruÉ in connec
tion wiLh our esUiblishcd DuainMa, wo can sell 
at lower prices than any other bouee. W. M. 
nnnPRl^ «9 Bay-Street. Toronto.

A teasSgffi
InJS. 81 Adolttldo-etreeteast. 'tjoronto. W-6

■ 1 . i). t-KRRY-ftarrlstcr.‘Solicitor, eto.-,A. Society and pH valchindsfor in vest ■
■ ment. Lowest rates. Star Ufe ofikee, 32 Wei-

iington-street east, Toronto. *w>--
- '/ 1AMKÙON & CAMEKON. , Rariietewi • ( j Solioitors. 21 Manning’* Awnde, lorontft
. Money to loan on real estate. __ r-wllMmi

Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron. 
/ ^ANNIFK Sl CAN NIFF, liuriistors. Solilc- 

tors, etc. 38 T'orunto-atroct. Toronto. J-
Fobtkk Cssstwy. Hkniiy T. Csrorirr.______ .
/ xHaBLES BGKUTON McDUNALIV Bnn- 
1 < rlsler. solicitor, conveyancer, etc...Equity 
Clmmbova, corner Adelaide and Victoria
streets._____________ -
IA A. (O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
If. N«ary. etc. 20 Toron to-Btroot. Toron to,
lNDWAftD MKKIC-Barrieter, Solicitor, etc. 
I’j 05 King-street east, Toronto. ______

reœw»

WILSON BARRETT.
•atitt5^nîP»d,iîS^nnr

triple bill.

IS MBKEDY LIVEN

session tliereof for an-act to Incorporate 
•THE STANDARD PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING COMPANY,"

S9B00JSaSSS^JLT^ 
$45003iADIXA^ mVi

GO—SHKRROURNK-ST.$7500
$5000

3 COMPLETE PLAYS 3

fiaasrBifJaregaSg
S-A Sale of scats will begin on Friday at the 
Box Office._______ __ _________________—--------

y CO-URANGE-AVB.i7d 'SMMSS prints
ffiias® Apru. A.D., 
*' ' ^"ffilrere for Ltoants

I

^5500—SPADÏNA-AVE.
-SPADINA-AVK., pair, or |«» 

g^^OO-CGLLEGE-ST.; eeml-dttaehed.

CULLKGK-ST.—Seml-doucheu

a. 1
Painless Extraction »r as Charge.

d 8̂oy«^toCa1 ,̂r,^^hm0^^m,,WiS

/
$9600

k*nd emt uei'sn
U. B. SHEPPARD,

“UNDER THE GASLIGHT.”
Prices 25c. 35c and 40c. Reserved Seats 40c and 

75c. Plan now open. _____

G Manager. pnorKUTtK* Fon *alk_
ATTENTION HOTEL MEN. For sal 
A lng hotel In a smart town of nv

si sK5ïï.°ïïft sr-SSchance to .iiiaka monèy. Osa Coûte À Son.

le. lend- 
e thon*

T
$4200"

483 QUEEH-STREEt WEST,EACH—Selby-sL—Four houses.*4500
Pundae. . ■ - —______ -

**(-airndian 1 And Advertiser." sent frce on re
ceipt of 3d stamp for phsLogc. W. J. Fenton 
& Co.. 50 Adeluidc-atroct easu Toronto._______

—LIbOAR-ST.—Pair bouses.$3300^ESEEM. _____

WONDERFUL CURIOSITIEa 

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS. 

YONGE-STREET ARCADE, 

Rooms D and E.

aaanoiSfiPga:'--"” lavjmry.Large
-doveuôourtroad.$2750

In black walnut case, oat.$285; one tUmnwooa rmmm. y hairolotll tod cretonne;

one £B&£
Standing Office Desk, a good one; fi"e Di?ner» ^.“am wB^Mutrsases, 60 Mixed Met-

?» astis-s'fisti-ss1
These goods are warranted pure and fresh.

If honesty square dealing and tha best class of goods at the lowest prices mitt the pubho, 
they cannot do better than visit the new Emporium.

collection The—SAL1SBURY-ST.$1800
Usines. 23 Toronto-strcet._________________
Tl/E USKOKA—Two summer residences for 
If I sale, beautifully situated. Apply to 
Delamkre, Reesob ft Eeolish, 17 Toronto-

INDKN-8T.—14 rooms, suitable tor large
family, cheap. __________

a ND A VARIETY of «there In all parts of 
J\ the city and Pnrkdale.

OUSES TO RENT—

of L narata —
jQay Boaeb !

Egyptian

% ' AT THEHRelics. ivjaLMY BEACH—Summer residences to
■ > renk___________ -

1SABKLLA-8T.

PROPRIETOR G. HOPE tMONTEES L BOISE

‘ .110 KING-STREET WEST.

$3per week; better toro any |L50 P«r day 
house in the Dominion. Try it.

tl? tthtol HOTEL, ~~
’’ Jacksonville, fla.

jAcee» am. gnaws
** TORONTO W^tA HOUSE.

Week of April 18.

Grand production Bart- 
ley Campbeli'sgreat to-dajr

spectacuLir 
drama.

“CLIO."

2—Grand Ballets—2

20 cts. (mile. A dole b&>rnalba.
’ ----- and

April 28, 29 and 30. 
films. L. Ilavis in 

“ALVIN JOS1.IN."

THOR SALE-Sault Ste. Marie 
r water front lots cheap. Choice 
hnnses Avonne-road (near Park). 
14300. Gormrd-slreet (near Parlia
ment). 11900. 17 Howard street,chrêp! EÜC. RUTHERFORD, 1 
Victoria-street.

$35“ ast.
g~o UOTK 4c FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors.Cx Conveyancers, etc. BuUdlng snd Loan 
Chamber^ 15 Toronto-streeL G. W. Gbotl,

G. vsi
Cminibers. ’i'oron to ■street, loronto.________ .—
TTUG1L MACMAHON. Q.C., Barrister, etc,
M 1# lânwuAreet weeL ____________

A. MACDONKLL-Bafr 
,) , c .stop 66 King-street east.
to loan.' ________ ______
JXINGSFOKD. HHOOK* *barristers, solicitors, etc., 10 Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to I^na. R. A.
KiNasroEP, G. H. 0. Rkoowe, A.'O. F. Boul

T^-ERIl' MACÏkjNALD DAVinstiN i yU|wiroiiLr

Kiteïs P • _
*?kLkS%Q.CL WkMACOOVALO. FINCUNTT. BEHO-Pnon.

Wm. Davuwon. Jons A. 1‘ATkiteox.  chsloe Brands Win os. Liquors and Olgare.

$400 PER ANNUM-Spadlna-sve.MatineeAdmission
MONTH—Selby-sL$2710 g SAUSBURY-BT.

JjNARMS and other properties for sale.expressly

evening. Dogs not

EnlAND OneSFKCim AHTICT.KS. ______

per cord, delivered. Older at 66 Adelalde-st.

'Z for ladles ister. Bollutloc. hotel 
Private funds the

North 
ville.

BOWDEN & 00
59 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST..

•9

grand opening salesReserved 
scats 30c

. • . y KeJ.y Life. ■ "ndflOe.
—What a truly beeullfiU world we live In ! nutnufsiltl M4LL.

SBHîSEE'eflirSE j " SATURDAY EVENING,APHIL.23D. 18S7. 

health • but how often do tlie majority of people | Popular Concert by tiro
I BAND of THEMASSEY M'F'G CO.

«K nsslstcd'by : Mr.
Auolrt Floicer will make them free from dis- Warrington. Miss Berryman, Miss Eastwood, 
exit os when horn. Dyspepsia and llvw com Mr ,la3. Wilson.■nlaint are the direct cjiuaes of sovjDnty-flvô por Admission 15c. Reserved Scat tickets -5c.
cent of such mnl*<lles as biliousness, indigest- Can be secured at Clnxton s music store, 
inn.' Sick headhSin. costivci.ess. nervous proes 
1 ration, dizziness of the bead, palpitation of 
the [heart, and other distressing sympLoinss 
Three doses of Augtutl Flower \vi\\ prov-e it 
womlerful effect. Sample bottles. 10 cents 
Tryit. 130

. taken. F. H. ORVTS. 
ËOÜÎNOX HOUSE, MAN

west.
children. rviXTY CKNTS buys a boy’s suit—coat, vest

and pants—at Adams'._________ -
/\NK DOlsLAK buys a man’s suit—coat, pants 

aud veal—at Adams'. ■___________ _______
<TN>rra!-Urie^flne’Wellm^^ '~a~XAÎÎGÎT’^RÎtW^S~WÎvs!to^*'ô‘^“’

 ̂at'AUAMh.011 maa° âjrÆÆ'StSSSÇÛ

à*"mi“,0D- r ^

flhto» hundred to select from; one fifty, at AMOUNT OF .MÔMjrt. toMg
v OUNG MEN'S suits are specially fine, well ^ 25 Toronto-sWeqL J* W‘ . *,T*“

Y made and cheap; four doUars up; very Son, 25 loronto streou----- ------J-——
clTi-an. At Adams’. ____________________  XXOWBKN 4t CO.. RealF1NnSdCw™ t APA^0a9Ur°”,lr8t C1““ 1 Mkere‘; immedtotoraattonti5n given, to buJ 
!. IrUter/Lw's "„c and color-fro.nlûl "ess. 59 Adeiaide-.troat Eari. Toronto.

H. tbs best makers; the best one dollar hat 
in Canada, at ADAMS’. __________

Money to Loan at 6 per cent. Fit*, Lif# and 
Accident Insurance Agents.

Summer Rerobt^
I VT. :WILL BE HELD ONt i

Saturday Afternoon and Eveningi
410 Yoage street, Toronto. 

UtUià. In Billiard and Pool Tables.
L «iim$tn»y«. ■

838 YONOK-ST.. TORONTO. 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

« per day * “^TCofSS^&alU 
N îh—Visitor» to Toronto will find comfort 

able-accommodation-______  :_________ Si—
pent arms —TK4,
“ COR. YONGE and EDWARD STS.

23rd INSTANT.

SALES COMMENCE AT 3 AND 8 O’CLOCK
Toronto.___________ ____________ _ -

àisD7w. M. Merritt. G. F. WJJ*
SSKLlk aKnd

01 oBRIDE tc ARMSTRONG. Barristorea^
Solicitors. 18 Vlotorla-street. A. B Mo- 

ride. Richard Armstrong. ______ „
T*,f ONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- M[°Hall^Dewabt* 4c B^ristcrs,PetoÜ

jLrjawswgg» 44^--
xrossnirTimrâ.tCT».W =“4S«S

ntoctSsssi ipesmŒESfîSFBS? asss** - • rViiïCîi<p^ortvldeïfii^t?H>,&m^AiÂR,nÈ»iate loan; 28Toronto-strect Tbronto._____________ MOTEL.
“ ^^^“’AgieÆ&r-st.

$500,000 WrN«»«Tni H6

&OWrto^n :̂ ^L«npa^ S^efancÆ Sî5»enTS^

72 Churoh-etreet. Toronto._____.iqli'.L rates. Offices 31 Adelalde-street east, Toronto,
• GETA iABA OK TRUST FUNDS lo in- whltby.
$250HH>0 vent in renl rk ZalLTOfl, ALLAN 4c BAIRD, barristers

i&JSSEZX
—--------------------------------- — SS^y S<L^rwweTi,ALL^1:1 J.GSB,rS5r3:

ltAlRP.____________ ________ _________________
TSSfcS
street east. Toronto-

and Nationeï Ineurhuee Company of Kohi 
burgh. Insurers should «ill on them at thoir 
office, Kquity Clmmbcre, entrance Victoria-st/ 
before going elsewhere._____________ *«-

CIIICF8TI8CT - Near Bleep.

lairgesolld brick house for sale, $3809. 
Easy terms; 12 rooms. Furnace and 
Modem Conveniences. locality 
first-class aud value unsurpassed.

B. J. 4.BIFFITII .t
M His3-41 reel Bast.

effected. 87 Yonge-street.

The above Hotel has been refitted and im

WinStu^ S3fÇ« SX
Dominion. It Is the beet $1 per day houseon 
Y‘mee^W*etjFOHN fiOTHBBRT. Proprietor.

| > El M' 1IWTIL_______

AT THE HA.Y MARKET. M FRONT-ST. E.

M
Brii

oCktv QUEEN STREET west is the great 
,'i/gl7 centre of the clotliing trade, Adams 
Clothing Knctory. ‘Wholesale and retail.

*!

NO. 483 QUEEN-ST. WEST.Millinery Opening
—The ladies of Toronto will have an oppor

■lore and show moms to-day or to-iporroW, « 
their- wUEnory oponhig 1s1n full blast, attho 
W’ntejowfieuec. 278 Yonge-street, south cdWicr 
Alice.' - 246

ncnsoxAi
ÏSIÏoGjY—Have been at “Chlvrell’s" every 

njSit tl^swoek; meet me there to-morrow

flYHK North American' Land Company have 
I moved their offioes to 2 Toronto-stroet 

(over Quebec Bank). / There are several good 
lots yet for sale on artsy terms on Manning and
Euciid-avcnues, botween College and Bloor,
also some on Markhnm-strcèt. B. Morton, 

.Secretary. ; .

» "slssivm. fl

i
POSITIVELY NO RESERVE.

I
TERMS CASH.A ( omulon •eenrrenee.

—Many bad joints, by which people are 
erippled for life, are made by neglected or 
biuilv treated rliemmut'iHm; Ida Plank of 
Rtra’tkroy, Out. was Mflicsed with rheiuns-
timu -iii 11 t-r finger» so tlmt she could not bend ___
them. Yellow Oil cured her, and is a prompt ■ 
cure for all painful complaints._____  246 JLj

É

I A and BrendaMiano-streel*—A gold bracelet 
.". will, riihins. Reward at 63 Czur-streol.

OST—SCOTCH Terrier Uitch—Steel curb 
collar. Reward 42'Scott or 25 Caell-st.___

§
f-VEAFNKSS ABOLISHED!*-An M.R.P 
I f bos just been made to hear a wWs*

Ee>22r-SB5,5t3Erpi
obtain relief, end the case entirely baffltÿ die 
skill ef eight noted specialists In New korit. 
etc., who pronounced the deafness''positively 
incurs blot' A multitude of other sufferers 
(also deemed “Incurable") have been treated 
successfully the past few weeks (for deafness, 
lameness, bronchitis, rheumatism and all dis
eases). No medicines, instruments or oper
ations! Failures rare. Offices thronged con- 
tinually. Appointments in advance absolutely 
necessary. Hours: Eleven till six. 14aki- 
PATHIC INSTITUTE.- 3t»7 King-street west. 
TTOUSlCS of furniture bought out for spot 
Il cash. J.T.. 155 Mutoal-etreet^^^^^

ii
Progri C. L STEÏEHS & CO.,etor. Toronto.

riKVïSi: pBUdc._____
OM tN KR JvING AND YORK-STS., Toronto= Ï OST —Ijcft on Queon-streot car, about 6

lygsr*»
^ woman, with good references; clouning. HrALi.Dtne------- ---------------------- --------- —----------
etc. 27 llulwcr._____________________________

Renovated, enlarged, end refandshed.

* KING-STREET BAST,

QBO. E. COOPBH. PROPRIETOR. 
Dealer in wine», liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.

for the musical and 
bar. All sporimg

36FOR SALmJ ____ _____
ISACT- ITwo circus, toots—balloon— 
V sideshow-cheap. 45 Davenport-road.sassssFritoaTVrttk.56Kiugstreet west,Toroiito.___
-s- we—A ROSEWOOD Square Plane, in 
$175 excellent condition, modem fin- 
prOTements. gootl tone and appearance, very 
chean. 107 Chnrch-ttrect. -i . . • so

LOT.

luctiEBBR, Valuators Md Commission Merchants,

lungatroe^cast: ltesidoaoet09 Chu^mstrost

’—7BI0IMLÏÏM0MS 

r Second to None*

I . Proprietor* MARVEL OF 0HEAPNE8S-
Chambers, Toronto-gtreet, i pronto.__________ _
mHAT OLD Stove is useless-Harris buys 
I Iron.  _________ ___________ _______ —2£-

Tlie Greatest Value lnToronte.
ASSiajTEKM ANI* ACCOVWTAlfTS.-----f | l 1NBESTAKEE,

HAS REMOVED TO

349 •««
Telephone «2

SHAKESPEARE,
yytNB glXMi

AIKLF WAltXKn.___________„~âTïiïïyi!osîEîfîs=|r^^
A In every village and postoitice In Ontario 
No outlay. Address K. W. Dean*. Box 2360,- «Stepnight. -----------^-----

rtgnge
counted.€»mi>let« 1b Paper, IMIil 

Opposite Elmatreet.1 ilcAltTHUR GRIFFITH 4t GU. 14 Man- 
el . nine Arcade, Toronto, expert account
ants and6auditors; customers *£couuU ad- 
lusted or collected; books and acoouoU pré
paré. ___________ ________ _____________=—

I 7fl

REDUCED TO 35C.

JOHN P. McKENNA, SWJS
Importer, Wholesale and Retail.

Toronto.
■ TtMPLOVMENT Wanted — Wm. Johnson 
Pj bos opened at 100 York-street a registry 
office fur male and female domestics, con-

guarantee of good faith with tlie public. 
Female branch under the direction of Mrs. 
Johnson.

RESTAURANT,

COLBOKNE-STREET.

Walter over. Pop,

{* WLsrSiHFi^1
flour. New process Tom*10 Catsup In 
bulk. Killbm 4t Craig. Revere Block.

JABFM aad

attended to promptly. «

west.

jU3* tinsX"
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